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W. Barber. Chairman Uavlier presid-

ed and Mr. A. M. Vannoy acted as

secretary. The object of the meeting
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laiglish (iirl OpcratiM's Case.
Gi'eonborti tllp;itt'h CliurlotU' clhsorvi'i-iilth- .

The case in the civil suit of the
United States against .Messrs. E. A.

Smith and Summer 11. Sargent of

Charlotte, in which Samuel 1!. Towers

and 'JO other aliens are asking for

$21,000 in penalties for an alleged

violation of the immigration laws, be- -

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON IX, FIRST QUARTER, INTERNA-

TIONAL SERIES, MARCH 3.

Text of the Leaou, ien. xvlit, 1.

Memory Vfmra, 23-2- (i Golden Text,
Lake xtHI, 1 Commentary Ire- -
pared by Rev. D. SI. Stearin.

Copyright, 1907, by Araericxn Press Asoriatton.)

I cauuot find lu me a wllliuffuess to
pass over chapters svi ami xvli with
their mail important events, written
for us by the Holy Spirit, and one

lessou of chapter xvi Is that

NEW Insurance
Life

VICK'S
Group and

Pneumonia Salve

Protects Life
25 cents at Druggists

or 30 cents by mail
The Wise Will
Secure a Jar

L. RICHARDSON,
.Momifm'turlJis L'IU'inlt8. II

Froiirht Kate Question.
I'llMI'lotte

The comittee freight rate bill jn

Subscription
ii.oo for n

prlceUnvarlftblyliiadYaneaH
Fifty oent for six Whereas, information having com

TionthiitTwenty-nveceut- a furthret'Dionths. , .. . t?
Wewlil not bt held responsible for the to tUU' knowledge 01 the Dem. LX.

Tlews of correspondents, and reserve the!,,
right to reject auy communication for pu.b-t.o- of llkl'S eountj UUt 5ince tile
UAdveui9ingrateresonabieandturni8hed; adoption of the Constitutional Amend-o- n

application. me,)t requiring tK, payment of poll
Entered at the Postofflce In North Wilkes- - tax as a prereiUliste to Voting, On Orboro, N. 0.. as Second-Clas- s mull matter.

before the 1st day of May, the Sher- -

K cross mark on the margin ot your paper
"l 01 Vikea COUntV has been taking

denotes that vour subscription expires with
that iu, and you Vu'l'viL'nmlt cheeks in pavnient of hundreds of poll
ert to renewal once.
ffordtoend the paper on time and taxes , holding them until after the

1 "isyou renew, vour name will be erased.
is aa "ironoiad" rule and applies alike to rejU1biican county convention met,

11 ...
We s ill be in the market

for Chestnut Oak Bark dur-iri- &

the coming season.
V.'hen you come to town
please call at our office to
see us in regard to price,
time of delivery and con
tract.

Very truly yours,
C. C. SMOOT & SONS CO.

the House branch of the Legislature hum ei;tori,a tUe land xvi, 3), and, no
has the advantage over its processor i sou having been given, the devil has

'greater trap for Abraham into which heof posseting detiniteness.
. falls, making a lot of lanilly trouble

We are not advised what is the atti-,a- slVniiiig!y breaking Intimate e

toward it of Speaker Justice, ' lows. hip between Abram and the Lord

the author of the first bill, but make t!,irlt7 f!U'f- - W 1f-n-
,

xvi, 11,'audxvil, 1. chapter i

little doubt that he be guided injt!)e tirst 11RMlt!on of the angel of the
choosing bv a desire to force the Lord (four times), and In connection

greatest attainable reduction from'with " Ir- - nl outeast worn-...- ..

an, and take comfort from the ml li-

the three big systems. It is S(ry of angels (Hob. 1, 14). Find
position The Observer is entirely in 'greater comfort In the truth that
., .,,,.1..,,,.., .;fl, if Tluo Miu.jfl.in nn 'tied lives and sees and cares (xvi, 13,

FRIDAY. MARCH ht
A bill has been introduced in the

Legislature from Cherokee county

which is very much m harmony witn

the national forest reserve bill. It

provides for protection in the State

against forest fires by appointing in

each township live tire wardens whose

duty shall be to watch for forest tires

and stop same by summoning as many

men as they deem necessary to tight

the tires. These men shall be paid

out of the county funds 10 cents per

hour. There is already a law pru-b-

Tiding against carelessness,

it has amounted to very little. The

Governor and others favor the ''''I

and it mav or may not become a law.

With the new passenger schedule

causing the first train to arrive here

at 12:05 now. the Daily Charlotte

Observer rarely reaches this point be-

fore 8:35 in the evening. This is a

great inconvenience to the subscribers

of that paper at this point and in

Ashe county. Unless better connec-

tion is obtained this will immediately

WANTEL

work a consideraole injustice to that :uhhK.d,UM
paper at this place and to the regret int yffMs Vmy.
of subscribers. Under the new sched- - The l Assembly of North
ule it has scrarcely reached this point Carolina do enact:
with the other dalies. Section 1 That the ( ttlice of Treas- -

urer of Wilkes countv, North Caro- -
The resolutions adopted by the. be .,,, the her,,lV

Democratic County Executive Com-- 1 talllishe(1 and lv.,tlim.
mittee last Saturday, published in an-- J section 2 That Chas. W. Carlton.

AT ONCE

Families to Strig Tobacco Bags

All work done at home.

Clean and easy employmen for
women and girls. For parti-

culars, apply in person,prompt-ly- ,

to our representative.

Golden Belt Manufacturing:
Company.

North Wilkesboro, N. C.
Can Daney, agent. Place of business

is back of Deposit & Savings Ban on
Trogd on's camp lot.

1 M til 0

Your Ljfpf

GAHDUI

" EVERYTHING BUT SEATS
I suffered," writes Virginia Ro3son,
of Easton, Md.t "until I took Cardui,
which cured me so quickly It surprised
my doctor, who didn't know I wo
taking it."

was the adoption of the following res--

olutions. Two members of the 11

represented voted against the res'du--i
tions:

then taking a note irom tne success- -

ful republican candidate and holding

said note till after the election, or

until it should suit the convenience

of the maker to pay it. and

whereas, the finances of the county

jlave so ;;u. n,asi,,j that it is to the lest
interest of the people and taxpayers
of the county that two officers shail

handle them instead of one. and

Whereas, the fees and commission!'

of the offices of Sheriti and Treasurer
combined amount to :50( in or $11000 a

year, so that it is no injustice to the

shorn!' to divorce them, therefore be

it

Resolved, that it is the sense of this
committee that the office of Treasurer
of Wilkes count v be established bv

the General Assembly, and ("has. W.

t'arlton be appointed as Treasurer to

serve until the next general election,

or until his suovssor shall be elected
and ipialify, believing this will save

the countv moiiev.

SlIKHIr'F AMt TKKAM ItV lill.l

The Kill Appoints ('. W. Carlton Treas-

urer Willi Salary of 8!0).
Following is the bill introduced in

tll, T oiri-il-- lll'O l:lt U ci'k to Ml)oi':lto

i,t., and is hereby appointed Treasurer j

0f Wilkes county, North Carolina, his

term as such to begin upon his qualiti-- 1

cation and tiling of his bond with the
ll"11 IT'commissioners ot w lines county, uis

term of office shall continue until the
first Monday in December, 11)08, or un-

til his successor shall be dulv elected
nnrl nll'ilifiml Ilij lirin.l 'W Tiv.n illv,.v'
of Wilkes county shall be the same as

that now required of the Sheriff of

Wilkes county, as Treasurer, and

should the said Chas. W. Carlton or

any subsequent Treasurer file a bond

as such, duly executed by a Bonding

Company legally authorized to make

and execute such bonds in this State,
said bond or bonds shall be accepted

by the County Commissioners of

Wilkes county, and the fees therefor,
not to exceed Fifty dollars, shall be

paid by the county.

Sectioc o That the compensation

of the Treasurer of Wilkes county

herein provided for, shall be a salary
of Nine Hundred dollars per annum,

and no more, said salary to be paid

monthly.

Section 4 That at the regular
election in November, 1008, and at

r'1'''1 r('gu'ar election for county of--

fleers thereafter held, a Treasurer for
said county of Wilkes, State of North
Carolina, shall be duly elected and

qualify, as provided for in chapter 26

of the Revisal of 1005 of North Car-

olina.

Section 5 That all laws or clauses

of laws in conflict herewith are here-

by repealed.

Section That this act shall be

from and after its ratification.

The latest news from Raleigh in re-

gard to the bill is that the committee

to whom the House had referred it
has altered the bill to the extent that
it is not to take effect until Decem-

ber 1st of this year, at which time C.

W. Carlton will be appointed and

serve until the regular election and

installation of new officers.

For Sale A fine milch cow. Ap-

ply to Mrs. J. W. Vickers North
Wilkesboro, N. C. 30--3 ts.

Potatoes. Buy your Seed Potatoes
from Vannoy & Staley. Red Early
Rose from the mountains.

One nice resident lot on E. St. 75 x
1 iO. Terms right and easy. Caro- -
li.'.a Real Estate Co.

Two lots very desirable for resident
together 100x140 on E. St. Easy
terms. Carolina Real Estate Co.

Two lot3 for business houses to-

gether 50x100 ft. corner of A and 9th,
St. Price reasonable. Carolina Reai
Estate Co.

I Fresh currants, raisins, layer figs,
th'tron and dates for fruit cakes at
y kcry & ThempaeB'g.

Jgan here before Judge James E.Boyd

this morning. The jury was selected

and complaint and answer were read
and several witnesses examined. At
the place set today the trial promises
to continue for ten days or two

weeks.

There is one negro on the jury, his

name is Alvus Glimor, adarky of the
old school, with a broad face, large
lips, wide mouth and pleasant counte-

nance. While Mr. Holton read his
complaint Alvus took four naps. The

warm room got the best of him. His

eyes and his corpulent body reposed.
The frequent slumbers of Uncle Al-

vus did not como as a result of a lack
of interest in the proceedings of the
court for everyone who observed him
could see that he labored strenuously
to keep awake. The drowsiness that
falls on the country boy in a church
during a long sermon had fallen upon
the fellow.

Church Directory.

BAPTIST CHURCH. Iorth Wilkes-
boro. Rev. W. F. Staley, Tastor.
Preaching every second and fourth

Sunday at 11, a. m., and 8, p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock, a. m. Superintend-
ent Mr. W. H. Church.

Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 7:30, p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH, North Wilkesboro. Rev.
W. F. Elliott, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning at

11, and at 7:30, p. m.
Sunday School at 10, a. m. Super

intendent, Mr. J. M. Edwards.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday night

at 8:00.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, North
Wilkesboro. Pastor, Rev. C. W.

Robinson.

Services every first and third Sun-

days, mornings and evenings.
isunday School, Sunaay 10, a. m.

Mr. J. E. Finley, superintendent.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH, Wilkesboro. Rev. R. L.

Ownbey, Pastor.
Services every Sunday morning and

evening at 11, a. m., and 7:30, p. m.
Sunday School at 10, a. m. Mr.

C. F. Morrison, superintendent.
Frayer meeting on Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30.

BAPTIST CHURCH, Wilkesboro.
Sunday School at 10, a. m. Mr. J.

D. Smith, superintendent.
Prayer meeting on Tuesday evening

at 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Wilkes-

boro. Services on fourth Sunday,
morning and evening.

Sunday School every Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Mr. J. M. Kunkle,
superintendent.

Xotieeof I. ami Sale.
(in Monday Mnrcli tin- 11th, W07, nt Ihe

court ttousf loor In Wllkeslioro. Wilkes
county, N. "., tin' umUMslKiiid will o!Tir for
snii'. to t in; nisi anil niiirst cnsii i)ilt,r llic
lit low itt'scrilu'U lands, which was conveved
to The W. M. Alislicr To., by John K. Hend-
erson andvlfe. to secure a certain Install-
ment note all of which of w hich Is past due
and unpaid. Hald mortcane being of record
In registers ofllce for Wilkes county. N. ('.,
In Book No. fa, page No. nil etc. The land
is situated In Newcastle and Anlfoch town-
ships, adjoining the lands of L. J. hallnons.
Hartlelt Alathis and others, and inure specl-llcall- y

described us follows:
licginnlnx on an old dead pine, nowdown,

on the west side of Greys , running
east crossing said creek Ml poles to a stake;
thence north to 1.. J. Salmon's line, road,
uhoufc UK) poles to a post (mk, on the west
side of the road ; thence west 112 poles to a
dead white oak now down, on Ihe. west side
of the creek ; thence north twenty nine de-
grees west 12 poles to a maple; thence north
Do degrees west s poles to a post oak stump;
thence south H degrees west 1K) poles cross-
ing Ihe big road to a pine stump on the
bank of said road; thence east 82 poles to
me iH'ginning, one hundred and
two ne res more or less.

This the nth dav of Kehruiirv. 10)7.
THK W. M.ABMHKK COMPANY,

Mortgagee.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds by working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleaianl to the Uste
at Maple Sugar"

Children Like It

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

rTjr

Copyright i Ac
Anyone tending tcti nnd riacrlptjnn mtf

qmcKiT uwuxin our opinion ft nv

lion itngiiy connaent il H" ";n
tint frett. 0!det tfnry fur uri; e i

rami" UU8M iiirouif:i Mi t' Jt u
tfttiui lioiiUy without clinrtfti, nt tli

Scientific Jtefe
a feuidsofnel? tltofttratHd wHd j, I pi . ..
eolttl JII Of nT CletiUQe Inurmtl. 'IV. , . . -

God will always do as He has said,

and not in any roundabout or wrong
way, for lie cannot ne a partner to
anything wrong. Concerning the pruai-llsp- d

son It is finally written. "The
Lord visited Surah as He had said,
and the Lord did unto Sarah as He
had spoken" (xxl. 1).

Ten years iiau passea since Aura- -

1.1 mul iii!i!i'lni- Xotp bow Imnortftnt
Is submission not only to the good and
gentle, but also to the frownrd ixx, 0;
I II. IS). Submission Is said to be
the highest mission on earth. It Is In- -

teresting to notice that of the seven
men mentioned in Scripture as being
named before their blrtu lshmael Is

the Hist.
After tlio thirteen years of silence

the Lord revealed Himself to Abram
by a new name, the Almighty Cod (El
Shaddal), or the tiod who is all sulll-cie-

or enough. This name W used
more often In the book of Job than In

tlw rpst 01 tUe ,I!'U,L ttn n
be understood and appreciated when
W01!I.e xmmpht to the end of ourselves
and our own resources (.lob xlii, 0, 0);

then if we walk before God uprightly,
sincerely (xvil, 1, margin), we will see
the all siitllclonoy of God. Then fol-

low in this wonderful chapter the
covenant with Abram confirmed,
Abram's change of name to Abraham
by putting into it the principal letter
of God's name, Jehovah; the rite of cir- -

cuiucislon, suggesting death to the
flesh, and the assurance that the long
promised son would be given the next
year and his name would 1)0 Isaac.

Today's lesson chapter begins with
another appearance of the Lord to
Abraham, the sixth, I think, if I have
counted correctly, and this time He Is
accompanied by two angels, the three
appearing as men, mid they accept
Abraham's hospitality and rest under
the tree while water Is brought for
their feet and nn abundant monl pro-

vided by Abraham and Sarah, of
which they nil partake. Contrast the
unleavened cakes which Sarah quick-
ly makes with her three measures of
meal with the leavened bread of the
woman of Matt, xlil, 33. If you feel
like saying how gladly you would have
stood by or helped prepare the food or
shared It with them, think of John
xll, and see the same Lord, and If
that docs not help then believe Rev.
Ill, 20.

See the reassurance of a sou for
Sarah, hoar her unbelieving laugh and
the Lord's patient rebuke and His
searching question, "Is anything too
hnrd for the Lord?" (Verses 9 to 15.)
Compare Jer. xxxll, 17, 27, and say
before Him If you are believing or un-

believing.
The visitors rose up and looked to-

ward Sodom, and Abraham went with
them to bring them on their way, and
so the four start off, and we can easily
Imagine Sarah following them with
her eyes ns fur as she could see them
and thinking many things lu her heart.
Soon the two nngels are on their way
to Sodom, and the record of their visit
to Lot and their hurrying him and his
wife anil daughters out of the doomed
city Is found in chapter xlx along with
the story of the destruction of the cities
because of their sin. The angels' Inabil-
ity to destroy the cities until Lot was
safely out suggests that the church
must be taken out of the earth before
the Judgments can come upon It. Our
Lord Jesus Indorses this record also
(Lnke xvll, 28-3- and tells us that as
it was so it shall be again at His com-
ing. Contrast the willingness with
which the visitors accepted Abraham's
hospitality and Lot's difficulty In con-

straining the angels to enter his home.
Turning back to our lesson and to

our Lord's words, "Shall I hide from
Abraham that thing which I do?"
(verse 17) we are reminded of Amos
Hi, 7, "Surely the Lord God will do
nothing, but He revealeth His secret
unto his servants the prophets." We
therefore do well If we take heed to
all prophecy and are foolish If we do
not til i'et. I, lu; Luke xxlv, 2b). Tne
Lord Is looking for those with whom
He enn commune, for He seeks fel-

lowship with us (II Chron. xvi, 0).

The cry of Sodom and Gomorrah
reaching the Lord brings to mind such
passages as Gen. lv, 10; Hab. II, 11;
Jas. v, 4; Num. xixll, 23. The words
In verses 22 and 23, "Abraham stood
yet before the Lord and Abraham
drew near," remind us of our great
privilege set forth In Heb. iv, 14-1-

Abraham's sixfold petition for the sin-
ful city and his prevailing until the
Lord agreed to spare It" for ten's
sake," taken with such Illustrations
as the woman of Tyre and Sldon, the
"Roman centurion, the four friends of
the palsied man, our Golden Text, etc,
should greatly encourage us to perse-
vere In prayer.

At Darlington's Barber Shop they
can stop your hair from falling out
and the white hairs can be made to
return to their proper color. Give us
a call.

For weak kidneys and lame back
use DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills.
Best for lumbago, rheumatism, blad-

der and other troubles arising from
bad blood. They cleanse the kidneys
and clear the system. Indorsed and
sold by Brame Drug Co., and Turner
& Taylar Drug Co.

hsure

(UO'l'IV'IHl 111! ll.. linn jin ,tu

like that of passenger rates,
nothing to do with the abilitv of the

railroads to put up with a loss;
.

it
.

involves only the uaiv-dea- l pnnei- -

pie. North Carolina shippers who are

charged sky-hig- h rates could not e

cons !v the assurance that, ow- -'

ing to low rates, the road's business'

with Virginia shippers is done at a,
very smaii profit. There can be no

possible defense of such practices as

the hauling of freight through North,.... . . .

Carolina to lrginia and permitting it

to be shipped back over its course to

points in this State more cheaply

than it could have been stopped here.

Every neighboring State fares much

better than ours, and it is no wonder

that, after long and patient endur

ance under protest, an outcry should

have arisen aginst such treatment.
People now realize that this question

vitally aU'eets every man, woman and

child, and that the amount paid for
passenger travel is insignificant as

compared with that paid for freight.
They are also beginning to under-- i
stand why North Corolina is so back

ward in the size of her cities.

The Observer, which has long been

protesting against this outrageous dis-

crimination, is utterly opposed to a

policy of hitting the railroads any-

where they are vulnerable until they
do justice at least not yet. The

matter may come to this, but, re--

mcmbering that the beneficiaries of

the present abuses must be reckoned

with by the railroads, let us have pa-

tience for yet a while longer. The

Observer earnestly hopes, though

without much faith, that the roads

will address themselves to this pro-

blem and give us a measure of satis-

faction within the next two years. It
is their sincere friend and would do

all it could to persuade them against

laying up trouble for themselves, but
it will not defend them when they do

wrong to the people of North Carolina

and they are doing grievous wrong.

Let them have another chance, but

in the meantime no infra-Stat-e freight
rate reduction which the courts are

likely to let stand can be criticised as

unjust.

Old People

Need VINOL
it strengthens and vitalizes

With old age comes feebleness and
loss of power; the blood Is thin and
digestion weak.

Vinol repairs worn tissues and
checks the natural decline. It tones
up the digestive organs, aids assimil-
ation,- makes rich, red blood, and
strengthens every organ In the body.
In this natural manner Vinol replaces
weakness with strength.

Vtnol contains all the medicinal
elements of cod liver oil In a concen-
trated form, taken from fresh cods
livers, the useless oil eliminated and
tonic Iron added.

Try It on our guarantee,
THE BRAME DRUG CO.

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

For Sale!

Ashes for sale, or will exchange
or corn or hay.

C. C. Smoot & Sons Co.

Will Pay 35 cents cash for first
class, and 20 cents for second class
ties or 40 cents in trade for first
class and 20 cents in trade for second
class. C. Call.

"It is better to have it always awl not need it, than to need
it once and not have it."

Don't wait until jour neighbor rushes in
at the back door to tell you that your house
is on lire and you run out and see the
smoke bursting tnrough a window or roof
before taking om that policy.

"Its the unexju'cted that happens."

other column, furnish sufficient

reasons to any fair-mind- person

that Wilkes county should have a

separate office of treasurer. Xo of-- !

.1ficer should be allowed even the

f fV,o 0,mia'o t.ivoo forlimine vi u.Tiii e l bn...-"-

electioneering purposes. If the pres-

ent bill passes this business will be

made impossible before another elec- -'

tion comes round.

The Chronicle states that Mr. W.

W. Barber stated before the Demo-

cratic committee last Saturday that

the county treasurer was entitled to

four per cent, for handling funds; but

the Chronicle goes on to observe that

according to Kevisal, section 2778,

the compensation is left with the

commissioners and shall not exceed

three per cent, on general funds and

two per cent, on school funds. This

is a conflict of statements.

Through the efforts of Senators

Simmons and Clay, the salaries of

rural free delivery carriers have been

increased from $720 to $000 annually.

There are now sixLcr. . ates i. oper

ation !t: county v. i.a fifteen

carriers, having one chargeof two. This

means $13,500 coming into the coun-

ty every year besides the fundamental

reasons for the establishment of these

routes. Senatar Simmons is a full

fledged rural route man.

The Senate of the Legislature Wed-

nesday defeated the school bill pro-

viding for at least four months of

public school in every county. The

vole was fourteen io iiiiroy-tw- o, lite

opposition being principly based on

constitutional grounds and objec-

tion to increased taxation in counties

without the vote of the people.

The Holt bill regulating freight

rates, which has been lost sight of

for a week or two, was to have come

up in the House yesterday. There is

not much more time; the Legislature

is supposed to adjourn a week from

next Tuesday, the 12th.

We think the Legislature has wisely

provided for the insane of the State

without having to issue bonds. The

demands will be met with funds ol

the State Treasury.

Representative Brayant seems to

be making a fighting reputation in the

Leftislature. This is his second round.

Connfjr Democratic Committee Meets.

The Democratic County Executive

Committee met in Wilkesboro Satur-fit- y

t', ,' tall of th chairman, W.

ivvvn & Horton

THE "DODGING PERIOD
of a woman's life, Is the name often given to the "change of life."
Your menses come at long intervals, and grow scantier until they
stop. Some women stop suddenly. The entire change lasts three
or four years, and It is the cause of much pain and discomfort,
which can, however, be cured, by taking

E

OF

Woman's Relief
It quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, irritability, mlserable-nes- s,

orgetfubess, fainting, dizziness, hot and cold flashes, weak-
ness tired feeling, etc. Cardui will bring you safely through this

dodging period,"' and build up your strength for the rest of your life.
At all druggists in $1.00 bottles. Try it.

WITH US A LETTER
freely and frankly, telling us all your
troubles. We wilt send Free Advice (In
pWn, sealed envelope). Address: La-
dies Advisory Dpt., The Chattanoora
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tennroasted peanuts at Henry &

son.IX
ICO

otto bt i r. Wut&iU ac.'

(


